WEEK 8
Monday 2
Semester 2 Reports Published
Gp 1 School Sport
Gp 2 Swimming
4-6 Archery
Tuesday 3
Pizza Day
Yr 7 Orientation Day
Colour Team Day
FF4L Group 3:30pm
Wednesday 4
Thursday 5
Presentation Night 6:30pm
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Liberty Christian Primary
School Newsletter
And it is my prayer that your love may abound more and more,
with knowledge and all discernment, so that you may approve what is excellent,
and so be pure and blameless for the day of Christ.
Philippians 1:9-10

Term 4 Issue 19

Student of the Week

CENTREPAY
LIBERTY CRN 555126339J
Please use family name and
code as the reference

Friday 6
Transition to Kinder 9am-3pm
Inflatable World
Term 4 Concludes

K/1

Platypus

2/3

Possum

Attachments
S - Sent home with students
E - Emailed
 Presentation Evening Invitation

A HUGE thanks to
the families who
have volunteered during
2019 to cut up fruit for our
students. You are a great
blessing!

Published 29 November 2019

4/5/6

Echidna

Angus

Joshua

Jaibais

Alexa

Taliha

Malusi
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Principal Comment
We are just 5 school days away
from the end of the school year.
2019 has been another great year
at Liberty with some terrific learning
by our students, lots of work by staff
and fun thrown into the mix. We can
all enjoy a reprieve over the
holidays from making lunches,
washing school clothes, homework
and routine. I pray that Christmas is a
time of great joy for each of our
families as we celebrate the birth of
our Savior, Jesus Christ.
Uniforms
Students will wear the following
uniforms in the LAST WEEK OF
SCHOOL:

Please return all Library
books and Home Readers
next week

Semester Reports
Semester 2 Reports will be sent
home on Monday December 2.
These provide a snapshot of
student achievement throughout
Terms 3 and 4.
Interviews
Parent-Teacher Interviews are
available with your child’s
classroom teacher on Monday
December 9 and Tuesday
December 10. Please complete the
form included with reports to book
an interview. Parents are
encouraged to take the
opportunity for an interview
regardless of whether it is
requested in the school report. A
confirmation letter will be provided
once the booking form is received.

Monday - Sport Uniform
Tuesday - Sport Team Colours
Wednesday - Summer Uniform
Thursday DAY- Summer OR Sport
Uniform (to allow for washing of
uniform for evening event)
Thursday NIGHT - Summer Uniform Pizza Day
(Sport Uniform for Transition students) Pizza Day is on Tuesday
Friday - Mufti Clothes & Socks
December 3. Students
will trade their eagles
for pizza and/or bottled
Sport Term 4
water. Please check if your child
For the final week of term sport
has enough eagles to trade
groups are participating in the
otherwise provide lunch as usual.
following activities:
K-2 Group 1 - FF4Littlies @ School
K-2 Group 2 - Swimming
Tuesday December 3 is set aside
Years 4-6 - Archery @ PCYC
for Orientation Day in all public
CHECK OUT THE
high schools. Please check your
FACEBOOK GROUP FOR
individual high school for times.
UPDATES OF ACTIVITIES

Presentation Evening
The Annual Presentation Evening is
o n T h u r s d ay D e cem b e r 5
commencing at 6:30pm. This is
always a wonderful night and the
whole family is welcome to attend.
T h e ev en in g con cl u des at
approximately 8pm.
Inflatable World
We are off to Inflatable World on
Friday December 6 from 10:30am1:30pm to celebrate the end of the
school year. All students are
welcome, including Transition to
school kiddies (other family
members too). Students may wear
mufti clothes but SOCKS are
REQUIRED. Food and drink items
may be brought into the venue and
a kiosk is available with drinks and
snack items. Lunch packs are
available from Da Nanna’s Fish n
Chips for $5. Orders and payment

Top Home Readers

Charli Klasen
Charli Klasen

50
75

must be received at the school office
by Wednesday December 4.
Students will travel to and from the
venue by Liberty bus. They may be
collected by 1:30pm from Inflatable
World by caregivers, otherwise will
be brought back to school for the
remainder of the day.
School Holidays
The school year concludes on Friday
December 6. Students return to
school on Tuesday January 28,
2020.
Congratulations
If you haven’t already heard from
some excited students, Mr and Mrs
Skewes have welcomed their
gorgeous boys into the family.
Judah and Elijah were born on
November 14. Please join us in
praying for them as they enjoy the
blessings of parenthood and take on
the challenge of raising twins.

Remember to put
sunscreen on your
child before
coming to school.

Children, obey your parents
in everything.
That pleases the Lord.
Colossians 3:20

